
.mkin4, (one ofour first men, Sir,) Captaiu
'Fl}-n, of the Smithburg Guards, Mr. Ja-
)bs, M,-.—a—(l. forget your name)—ahl
[v. S;imkins, a highly respected draper and
otbir.j merchant, of our puce, Sir; &lulu-

mu, one of our adopted citizens, and one

our hardest workers, Sir—tvt:c a, . steel,
rezti'mr as leecion comes round, Mr.

I Sir, the editor cr the Smithburg
q. 1

-31 y only regret, sir," said tlti, latter lu-
tittary, a lean, cad erous you:,;:.: man,

t etron:; ed,r, cf Morton gallcda. NVlii,ky, "is
b 1 :la l nut in.nenn LA: your am rnl carlier,
11.1 t ha'.c annow.,:eti it lii an catra
.Itis

It ie3 vf 'lA's:tint:m-0 began I
"0%7' s Its interrupting, "you may say

s.t, s;r, but I cannot o-u±L••r so important
ucent to Da-s tl;ll,Jut an c:;t.a. It tcili
,uotne uut fternuon; already in type;

0.)e.14 to r.rezi vilt` v•ClUelf.."
Ll2e!.ire,'' here 1,r,1,0 in General

i.e p,l,tart,ter at laht
\ Aetting

new

LytS lattnl au," Ica,:1114 him up to

h. 4 n g“ntiottntn that is hound to
to you thTdutth ti.:ek and t11:0.

.I_, Mr. liigtl;inbothato, our pot,t...l—ster."
Mr. Iliggitibotham, his face Learning with

14tilfaajwl, graTed Lae by both hand...-
-:1.1y civar air. I riu t.rh.li-r
ti;n2 tu you. Lud if is irk iit ti ,t 3 party is
A.L.;,:c;•:, :Lni w.tn."

tilwayq Iva.; s{,und

.I.s a nut," g4‘.10r,!:
that h2.1! 11,0 W lie's g,t

=I

Arc! •,•,.1 2...nr .6,;-Llngt,;: i
1101..;

I: CA I
C., ',1:4 up 1, pr:i EMI

.'l•:1 •Il' ~f:l~il~
1 i

11. c go:114 t,

richer
y,,a Ert.` 1.1.1":;.t.• 1E:0

, .111:i2 to a \
•

”tlze;w:e 1ta1, :.g4,t up a .-n2lebrati
for p;u. ;.• !lave II

MEI= rodiad r, in tlj-, irny

Di 1111.t.:
1..: e, til.,ll;:lit I t.,1 11:

MI
;1

ttr:vy to,t. ~c a 1;a
a;.110WI. laiala!" ha' a a:/:-!, aal a a .10:1

little nuts, %%I; 11:t I:ren c ME

,

I'd Icrion-el him anywhere. IVIly he',

t OICY

i 3 'Without the horse."
"I.aur 11:-. .er11,..nry is a y),11..),,:r,r

ID :II tis.i:t I ()Apt.) t), ))).,)" said di))

1 Mr. i'eter,),:); •• oar ))))er))a-

-d 1 n,d ca:uft))) y.alrl.e,ll:ll.ltru-r: -
3.).)-," sail 1)r. Da% wh•-a‘r• plurnr,

a),)1)) ,1,111)_), t)• -t. 1;‘).1 that 1))) to)d: Lat
1

ti. v, hre hs owl,
0

;no:at tl v 1 t.l el
”1: itmlu ilval of

Hard wo:k t )

vald :Air. I.x:tller-like 10
ng c!4.1 ia ,hcep', gray, who athirc,z.(d
tie con pally g4..nc:anF.

••Ye-c, sir!" "That's a fact," aml "Faix, ye
m ly say that s.ime," ehimcd a chorw from
t 01t.4.1,r, of the elrc:e

ol;',e.•ti“n, sir,..
said Mr. 11.s1,:ez, drol•ping• 111.1 v,,ice to a

MEE i.,Twate v.-:tv Ali

uu:•elt2uti,.:l

really .•' replif.l I "li‘ :Iv I (I',
el.: t.ilsing • lizth , ;art in politic,. 1-

-1 understan.l," said he,
interropting; 1 uteb,-..t.in ,1. Q,the right in

trtzultc p o,ltion, onecan't be PP° ertuti,n,

of vtltat has.ty:,. 1 beg your p.t2.1...1/ for
1"11: I.IIP iry."

(.1.'4,1 sil ,nce (21 •••:t:e 1 f .1. a 1,rid
tirnr,, IL•i,101; f t!le

t.llkc 1 Lich
tlio (, :a•ion to

MEESE

I 1 e."
~',--rred 11... 1 :1

L. ell y :.:war

MEI 1 d a

i. -trtt.'. tt',C,..01:.:, 11 I I.nl.
1. „ i.~ ? 1' ti ' =lll

:140 It I ~!1.1: le :1111. MI
lhol Idtr.- I,,ere, !..•

.;hly ‘V.rlt r:;_ht
S., I 11 v. y.lll u10,11,,

I it I 1,
ME

1 :,(•:, .•

••,, n, eLti
=EI 1,5121.Z,1110

MUM
1•:," ..t

11, n an tltt tu.d.
n i, t:. I: tl.

, IN. I ,I;,711 t t r :I'2l 11,1‘4,
v, an,lV.,11.0,1 r tl..

...er n .1
i .1, w.ll 1:d ,t I Iv--

L,.g t., vi

EMI ‘‘,-.: 1•11 \

,
t i :7., 1

th;h:c of _; is -1..
rai7,l.lono I ci:

L nif: to .1., I.,•re

thuu;',,t I, Le 1, )

New 1-,,Cs. practi,n, 1%1
1 tn;,out rrntii:;;

1.1 ge:tihA i,ilr % ..,C1 it v-a- ra.l.rr
the beason."

"Ye, I I..novt. said ite, t,ught
have Leer. Latel ttt the I,,tuth of 31.treh.
Jut you reni:j. thihta. I could do something.

1 ttv ii.? At,d about Lor much you
thi:,k. it w(41.1 tr.!

t him there wa= r: great d',lferertee in
the rents, tliv,t th 7 ra.);:ed f;.,ul fifty do:-
lar9 up t, L.ut. :red. arid e eight or

nine hundred.
•'Yeg, so I surrongeai, from wh-al. 3 ,nrn

about them in the Line bouk. One of them
eight hundred dollar ones would be just the
thing fur Inc."

I cuuld pot help thinking that it would be

a long time befure ho wuull
enough to warrant him in reuting an e'ght
bundred ddlar office. Lut befure the c.,1-

loquy precccded further, it tans 1,rt,1:4.711

by the landlord's bringing the ilif,rmation

ti... 11 /I. only wante4 fifteen minutes of the

time fur the down train, and "that they
were waiting to escort me to the cars."

Having by this time come to the conelo-
eion that Smithburg was one vast n, ylato
and all its population were lunatics, I snh-

milted resignedly to the programme that ap-
peared to be marked out for me. I walked
out, the crowd within respectfully following,
and the crowd without, cheming vociferously
as I made my appearance.

Captain O'Flynn's Smithburg Guards
were drawn up in a line before the door, in
their gorgams uniform of yellow coats with
green facings and blue pantaloons with a

red stripe down the side, and were standing,
iu .d.,dianee to the order, "Pt eseutarmsl"
They wheel into marching order—the drum
and fife struck up "Hail Columbia." Gen-
eral Smith took the by the arm; the other
two committee men divided between them
the honor of carrying my carpet bag, the
citizen's paired oft in two's behind us and
away we marched to the railroad station, a

crowd lining the side walks, the ladies
thronging the windows and waving white
handkerchiefs, the wowd cheering, the dogs
barking, the little boys wit'., wicks and
paper caps marching along side, anti Gen-
eral Smith, all the way pouring into my
ears the deep gt atitude of the town for the
I,bdt, the equally deep regret that they had
not !hid time to get up a more befitting "cel-
elantion," gaol urgententreaties that I would

el e.tt the lisit."%vhcn C.ttgress adjourned."

V.l. 111:,

.rrircd at t!ta ears just in sea,on, I parted
ho•pitaMe liicads (AI tile platrorta

wit'; ut,r e shaking,, and aNI Ili-1 ered
ent,Laty "Doll't.f,,ig,t the flee," frl
ac .1,:h1.y-zeti:e 21 frlend, and a., the trait'

raved uf, tune ,tentt ,riati cheers frma the
gatheting actually drowned the

e•• 4 NN
1 'odd Le. note ru tned to adulation and

;Ix in,,riling .,eNperienee that
[ ,;:rote,] with
ion .w.ti.Lzi,tls at,.,:tra the trail), hall

Ivliether the city bell.would
up %% el,une hilt ,n,ruf my return.
.01,1 lrherlicrlhliutild 11w:the Coin:nun Cowl-

,Ll:d t eileral S,ltk CJI%I v. 'all thelinAllriga.le
V.'igat:L,''lese(irt

lIIC to the Ciro
N',.thilig of the.sift tmnspirea hovve ,.el

to.,lnNy notice of ine

t,a:n miwn I u...t ~ff it. I
• ...nut; in ;4, my original in,ignilleance.

I t, withimt ex,it;nr
r.-1 iu tl,e ,:reefs. .11,:tching there

1 my new Loots.v. ha.;
uLc C.Lzht. a.,,1 -et d..svn in ca ,y ,Upper,

t i re• t tti.d ee fate upoa n e ;.inzular
=ME

tue miiting on the i i ide (,f the lining
of one of the hoots attraeted notice. I

e.:e'_ read, in hirg,e round hand—-
l'ierce.

Tae :nc•tor}• expluinel: In ha lily
put cliaging ready male Itnot. ,, 1 hal bought
.t lair toatle for the l'resident IVhen I set
them out ofer ititlitt t. 1, 11 mited at the

erA the waiter tend the
n:.tott n commullieato.l the important
se,ret to the trd. from V:13.111 it lied
spited.' Illie 'Ail I Ere through the tot...ft. I

been -it cling is ith the Smitliburgers
fur I'iecident Pierce!

I not ventured to show myself in
Smithburg since. I hate never heard of
tle,teral l'itt:e ,:s going there e;lller,so I sup-
pose they are let utt l eeited to this tiny.

rlew ree.e, Coos t, Msi r,.—Tde art of
inaling bogus coin ha's Le:.rly reached per-
fc,reat, and some of tlie,pecitnens ul Amer-
:van Ital%es and quarters exhihited of late
•Ire a , au indt.ttion of the gc:atilue that
it more than a casual ;,'.twee to de-
teet tae fraud. u„, wh, uteletstands the
business informs as that the material from
witich tile Cain is manufactured, and which
form.: no perfect att imitation ofthe genuine
a, to req.drc a pra •tieed eye to detect the
ihireienire, is eeniposed of pure grain tin
and nicliel—the latter it ser%ing to
lia:ale and give the ringing sound. The
ne.uhil , ale rhaped like bullet-ntoulds, with
two 1 arts that open and shut together like
Aiear.,. At one extremity a niuld is made,
compose I of plaster of Park in a plastic
,sate, (.1 eaillieient breadth to admit the
im-ertion of several genuine coin, whirls are
piactd between the two side., and shut
to:4.eiher. After the I.laNter of Paris has
.ufliii:iently hardened, the mould is opened,
t.,-,:niun L th the C1)111 dhdincily im-

I 10-e,•ed (in the two arnp., of the nieuld.—
rhe :It, de ,nipu-etiuni, the!, ran in through,
.Lll :11 (1 alter coaling, is taken out
atid of gra'n tin, one

the in4r.!l:ent,, filly cent, per pound,
1 eo,t of bogn, cab about

on the d,ll.tr.

rt. or. IV.1.) ..-111 fiance the Secletc
for t'..e re ,,teetiou Animald d ;e; I,ot .;;;

I.c-Ttilar to-peat uvuch it .I,,erte,. the
tIl of

exi et;,e. The la-t j..1,e.

CI:, A e,,untrymati, aria,l «itil
la• encr.t:: Ilini-. o •llLefurC the

of the ::-)e:e:y, atol claims the
! ,le,„eribc the act

t,.. . , NVli 1111 Ir holied, hi, claim.
the I.re ,it. a w”11," replies the

marl, "1 mi,,ht easily have killed hill.)

thhi SW ing, his
V:1'.11 ,0:1 in th ,:' t.:C tin"- 0. lliSCOllll,,rt.

••ilut Ps 064 ti-n1"" inquires the
v. Lat Lad he drue tu vou'r.!OM

lid I jut.t ,linutirc.l my- ire:. is the
reply.

The Preilent refleos nu in,tent and
,;,I.)g. -31 y frielid, 1 nut ofupirii ,,ti that

uti haNe. Levu :uflieiently

entrAGn.—What sometimes takes place
in Chicago may be imagined by an a.ztec-
dote told by a We.tern paper, AtIliCh is, in
stal/StatiCC, that 4 produrc operator from the
State of New Yot k bought a 1,..t of "..tub-
tail'' corn on speculation, put it ••alelv in a
.ttorc-Iteu,e, thou 411111-4, 1 at.
ii.tt hur,c riding, and t at, il,ge p; ,a.ettad-

-4:1.1 nn eXCMC.I:II;:iy er•• 0",
I titer iag aloha a peri.A
feir or hi e l'hen he re,. 'cored th,
11r:4 he asked fur was r. cocktail; it.

at,il a uev,spaper. Ile facto] Loat
ittarLrt ieports that corn, Lad
price that h. ,uhl sail at a taotit i.f
:in-Band eight hundred dulLr-t Of eettisLc
he improw I crigmeo, in,,„e)
and went home to 1,i3 Rau ...lid children
wi,er and a Letter man.

NEW GoODS.—See Advertisement of new
zpods at Haldeman's. Another supply of
diuice merchandize

ACCIDENT ON TUE RAILIZOAD.-OD Monday
afternoon about 4 o'clock, A. S. Griffith, a
conductor on the "Local Freight," P. R. li..
tact with a serious accident at the bridge
over Shawnee lien, near Pusey's
The Company is rcpairag the bridge ac.d
the flooring had been taken up. Griffith
stepped on a loose plank to examine the
work or to speak to the workmen, and stood
safely for a time, when Wm. Paxton also
attempted to stand on the plank thinking it
secure. The additional weight tilted the

-upport and both men full, Paxton catching
by the timbers of the bridge and escaping
uninjured, while Griffith reached the ground
some twenty feet below, the plank follow-
ing him. His jaw was broken, either by
the fall or the descending plank, and his
body was considerably bruised. Ile was
carried to Dickinson's C seen Tree Hotel and
medical aid rendered him. He had so far
recovered on Thursday afternoon as to be
able to leave for his home in Philadelphia.

Orr THE TRACK.— The mail Train East.
on the P. R. R., ran off the track at the
s‘t itches near the old depot, opposite the
Canal Rasin, on Wednesday evening and

detained nearly three hours at this paint.
The train, due at 6.55, was er.t.ering town on

time when the ac,idc.,t ocenred.
was injured and the passengers onlysuffered
in patiebee, front the detention. A number

tl.k.m, in despair of getting off before
midnight, took lodgings it Blacks, awaiting
the 9 o'clock train of Thursday morning.—
The engine of the Ittrrisburg Accommoda-
tion train west gale the distressed machine
a lift and pulled it out of the mire, after
which the —Tub" pas,Pd on and the "Atla9"
I,•agged on the I,in:tilting displaced ears,

the tank, mail car, baggage ear and one
At about 9.45 the ttain \ca.,;ia•,c••ger cur

reinqated, provided with a fresh engine
and ,elit oti its ‘vay, the passengers tdneerel
thankful to bid our hospitable stores adieu.

COVNTr Fata.—The Fair of the Lancaster
County ..Ig-rism:ttn al omit :NL•clamiettitt:eriet
held :luring tie present week, in Lancaster,
has been a decided success. The number
of articles on exhibition is large, and the
‘arie!y very great. The attendance has
been very liberal and the proceeds are
likely to so for exceed the expenditues
to form a considerable fund for the future
operations of the Society. We were unable
ta be present during the exhibition and our

erneded c.:ltunns will not allow more titan
mention of its entire snecess. Several of
our citizens are exhibitors and we shall be
glad to chronicle pretninms awarded them.

Soacueit Mot,asscs.--Wo neglected
through forgetfulness, last week, to notice a

sle linen of molasses manufactured from
the Chinese .`.4.igar cane for which we arm
indebted to Mr. S, 11. Purple, of the Hill-
side Nor:Cry. WC have given it a fair tri-
al at the table and pronounce it decidedly
the best in flavor that has yet been submit-
ted to us. It has none of the raw taste so

marked in most of the samples we have
tried, and conies nearer good syrup than
anything made from the same kind of cane.
Mr. Purple is a practical manufacturer of
maple sugar, and his e.‘perience in boiling
has proved valuable to him 111 his experi-
ment with the new cane.

Mr. Thomas Stewart has also furnished
us with a sample of the same kind of mo-
lasses, manufactured after a receipt of his
own, which appears to be a first-rate article.
We have had no opportunity of fully test-
ing, its merits but the consistency appears
perfect and the color remarkably good.

COOPER'S GAS following
notice of a ‘aluable invention by a Culurn-
inn, Mr. John it. Cooper, we find in an art-
icle entitled the "Results of Invention," in
the United Slates Engineer of ()either2nd.
This is an improvement on Mr. Cooper's
old regulator, and the invention has now,
apparently, reached perfection. We hope
to -ee our former townsman renp a deserved
reward in the adoption of his ingeuius ggas-
saver.

The invention which weberotakeraeaqure
in announcing. COMP!? under the bead
elaborated above, and being a,Qured that it

not a "new (angled notion" ju,t “put
through" the Patent Office, but one rms.I.me.ing true merit, foundetl upon a. year',
te,t under turfed and ,c,.%ere eirettakt,ific,s.
and combining in it, extreme simplicity ;11141
ellcapt,, ail the regai‘ites for necompll,ll-
- th,tt for v Itids it k introduced.

111i, al l arum. i, f.pr on.:rollii.g thepre..
'.111.12 of and ":IS at the btu tier; tti.,l
wa4 patetit•.,l J. 11. C..oper. .lute
"*!, of the present year: alter the 'lite till•

convit,.eed that pt•riortnattee
,tlporior to an}- kuetit n arr.tulgwat.tit.

* *

The lit ,t invelition of Mr. Cooper, after
repeated experiment with many form. and
Contrivances, to which we call especial at-
tention is manufactured (at his place 114
north ith tit.) and introduced only by him_
.elf and is the simplest form of regulat,r
yet introduced: it ha. no sprinf,., no double
valve nor intricate part"; whatever, and istherefore not more liable to "fill up" than
the fittings" which cum ey the gas to the
burners.

None of its moving parts are exlosed to
the gas except the rape, which is of the
plainest conical kind and the interior of the
gasometer against which the gas presses.

This instrument is constructed on the
"lever float principle" and moves with the
slightast variations in the rressere of gas,
thus sating to the consumer all the gas
possibly a ithout diminishing the light and
giving at tho same time a perfectly uniform
iiow :it the burner and an illumination clear,
.l /Julie, God .1;cc frwaflicker,

lii Acttwo,m's AnAzErn.—We hare re-
or:ve,l ft out Le,mr.rtl Scott 4. Co.. New Y.,r10
Eilackwuod fur September with the fullowing
uunierlts

CM.: L.:erg—The Spectacle; What will he
1., with it—Part :XVI., Re,piration and
:.,I:frocation: The Light on the Hearth—

A Parochal Epic; John Company's
Farevtell to J..bn 4u11; The Commoes at
ClierLourg. By ono of Moms°lre&

Political.
"'Gentle heurdsruMe 'td: to,nte,

(H metre. ) !rev pra ..

11.7,1" the towoe of -Wafthingtonw
Wioeh I- the rtght and reach, way?'

4.•C0t0 litegtowne of -‘l%-u•litozotan
'I Ire VVIt butal fur to be goal;

And NCO' elOokeil are WO.. 'lathes
1,L..r you to foul. Put all ulooe.'

,••Were the mile•ldoulded Ihriehthe s,n) never Co ill, '
It %sere noteuough for 1111111. OffenCf.,

It is 00got t ous cud so 1111' 11

The political waters are troubled, and,
with them, all quiet, law-abiding citizens.
The country must he once more saved and
the newspapersagaiu ask us to -vote early."
We, of the Spy, are blessed with an inde-
pendence of political turmoil and du not
feel it a duty to our readers or our pocket
that we should heap dirt on the head of
either candidate. We are happily free
from the necessity (for can an editor do
justice to any great principle without
blackening the character of all opponents?)
of damning Stevens and cursing Hopkins.
We admit the argument that because the
former originated the "Tape Worm" he
should not be sent to Congress, fur the
question of a railroad over the South moun-
tain is a vital one and likely to be promi-
nently before that legislative body; nor can
we deny the equally convincing thunder of
the Opposition, that Mr. 11. has originated
no great measure, good, bad or indifferent,
therefore is unfit to represent this enter-
prising and particularly intelligent Con-
gressional • district. We cheerfully agree
with our political exchanges that neither of
the anxious inquirers fur the "right and
ready way" to Washington are proper char-
acters to go abroad unfettered—they say
so and we must believe them—but we are

free to be thankful that nor contract with
the public dues not contain a clause corn-
pclibig us to the utterance of these and like
unpleasant truths. Hitherto we have been
politically - silent beyond the announcement
of the candidates of the respective parties,
and a brief spirit of enthusiastic advocacy
lof our friend A. S. Green, to whom we here
declare unflagging fealty, (may every man

c in the County vote fur hint.) but in this, our

i t-sue previous to the election, the sub-
ject demands a few words. The main in-
terest of course centres on the struggle for
Moodier of Congress. The Peop'e's party

having nominated Mr. Stevens, unquestion-
ably its ablest man, us well us the most '
obnoxious to the ruling powers, the De-
mot-rats put up against him Mr. James M.
Il++l bin an old line It'hig, who attached
himself to their party when Know Nothing-

' ism g.tte a temporary quietus to both the
great antagonists in the struggle for politi-
cal power. The Democratic party was only
scofthed, and re.surgam wits its epitaph,
aline ci flit may still lie appropriately read

lon the slab lvhich cover the remains of its

I rival. Mr. Hopkins connected himself with
the Democratic rather than with either of
its opponents, the Republican or American
partie:, and supported Mr. Buchanan for
the Presidency. Ito is a gentleman of un-
stillyNl character and very popular with al:
classes of peeplo wherever known. His oc-

cupation, as ma:to of one of the most im-
portant iron works in the county, puts his
integrity as a tariff maa beyond a doubt,
and this, in view of the present excitement
on that important question, it is hoped a
aid in recommending him to popular favor.
In his speech to theconvention oil his nom-

ination he avowed himself in favor of th,

admission of Kansas under any constitution
wheuever slit may present herself, thus vir-
tually abandonilig Mr. Buchanan's Le.mmp-
ton test. Mr. 11. has been too recently
brought forward to suffer as much from
partisan blackguardism as his rival. Mr.
Ste% cm: career has been eventful, and hi.
pa,t political sins are now summed up in
dollars and cents, and logically or illog 7-
eally, urged as so many good reasons fur
his defeat at the coming election. his 4,1,1

unflinching opposition to the gencrall

dirminant democracy and his telling blows
are unfurgotten and unforgiven. He is the
bitterest foe of that party and the 01.irct 01
its most intense hatred. "Thad. Stevens,
the Abolitionist." expresses at the same
time beyond all other words, the concentra-

tion of Democratic loathing and the blackest
Black Republican iniquity. Mr. Stevens
avows himself opposed to the extension of
slat ery but repudiates all desire to interfere
with the peculiar institution M Ilerc) at Fres-
ent existing under state government.

The struggle in the County is a warm
one and more feeling is exhibited than in
any similar contest for many years. Doti.
candidates are stumping the di-met pretty
thoroughly, and, rr•ith their friends, tuldr(

.4ing the mighty and independent 1,..01,1c.
Last week Mr. Stevens, Thomas IL Cochran
and others addressed a very large meeting
at the (Jul.Fellows' Ilall, in thin place, and
last Tuesday clening Mr. 11,:pkin,., Geor4t.
Sander,on, Et.q., and others: spoke to a:

tutl:y large audience in the rattle plat:e.—
We are let expected to favor our reader
V. 10.1 our pieftlences: ttf course v.e•

Late our choice and ehail express it at the
Git Tuesday next. We cannot answet

the haluiry at the Lead of our article as t.,

the 1-borte,t and wont direct route to the
Capital, but we can Farels paraphrase the
reply of the "gentle beardsman," and
assert that it is a "hard road to travel."

Police Items
...trorrrra Br OUR El'/CIAL "movenAuro."
"Wit r.:,;TCLI MEET DUTCII," &C.—On

Friday, Ist inst., Heinrich j Bush, Frank
Goldschtuidt and Fritz Miller, all Teutons,
were arrested by High Constable Derrick
and posse andbrought before Justico Welsh,
charged with drunkenness, disorderly con-

duct, breach of the peace, vagrancy, gene-
ral worthlessness and other dire oTences and
crimes to this deponent unknown. The
party belonged to that useful class, the des-
titute laborer seeking work, with an eye
-ingle to cold victual or pecuniary relic:

preference. Arriving at the Basin after a

-ucce,sful collecting tour the "distressed
opperati%cs" clubbed their resources with a
,iow to provision against a furture wet dta.
and invested in Lager. Bush, who is GU
seamof age, sank under his potat:ons, and
took p3bition in the gutter near the Colum-
bia Iron Works, wLere be addressed him-
self to the doopsleep whicha peaceful heart,

an easy conscience and a skin full of lager
so eminently induces. Watched uver by- the
-pedal angel of the "hazy," his bodily in-
tegrity was preserved, hut while the guar-
dian slept with one eye, Miller came like a
thief in the night and relieved the old man
of his shoes. These were parted with 1.,y
the false friend at a sacrifice, for G2l- cents,
and-the proceeds bartered for the bevera4e
which is not intoxicating, in the consump-
tion of which Guldschmidt participated.—
The convives split on the odd glass and be-
took themselves to a pugilistic ad justment
%,f their claims, in which encounter Miller
sacrificed one half ofat lung-tailed, old coun-
try coat: it parted down the back, and was
given to the winds by his antagonist. The
whirlwind of battle was checked up by the
myrmidons of the law, and the cunflig3,ad-
journed, fur final settlement by Judt'k Ad-
vocate Welsit, who sat upon the case and
with admirable impartiality graduated the
residence at Cadwellville of the respective
offenders in accordance with their previous
suffering. Bush, iu consideration of the
loss of his shoes was let off with 20 days:
Miller, less happy in the disappearance of

only, half his coat, gut 25 days, while Gold-
,,clunidt, sharing equally with the others in
die lager and rejoiciug in inviolate integu-
ments, was deemed worthy of 30 days—all
at hard labor.

"WITO STrItiCK BILLY PATTERSON?"—On
31(111day last R—l—d P—tters—n, (we
adopt this ingenious hieroglyphic at the in-
stance or the magi-arate, out of considera-
tion for the feelings of the defendant who
particularly requested that his case should
not be reported for the Spy,) the Washing-
tn house "Propeller," was brought before
Justice Welsh, on conip!aint of
Constable Hollingsworth, with drunkennesi,
and disorderly conduct, Sabbath breaking..
&e., Sac., &e. Much interest was manifested
in this ease from the prominence of the pri-
soner, and sufficient testimony was offered
to criminate the Hill and justify- a wholesale
sentence of30 days against the orderly pop-
ulation of that locality. One, and only one
instance of anything approaching unwilling-
ness to impart general information was that
of an officious darkoy with hair cut a la Ab-
t•olom, who first volunteered the statement
that he alone was cognizant of the full par-
ticulars of the case, then asserted the abso-
lute impossibility of extracting a word with-
out the preliminary cash payment of his
witness fees. A reluctant uubosoming, was,
however, immediately effected by the illqUi9-
itonial interposition of a pro-pective 3U days
for contempt of court. With Passmore
Williamson in his eye he gala in. A brief
summary of particulars must take the place
of detailed testimony, which would require
an extra. •

On Sunday, R—ly, filled with red-eye
and playfulness, steamed up Union street.
Vented Ws feelings on a small, wiry-looking
African, James Jones, basking peacefully
in the sun. In the harmless, sportis e "way
he's got," cuffed James—cuffed hint twice,
in the fullness of his heart. James uprose
and "went in," when Sir Rolando, the har-
row knight, found hitnself, after the recep-
tion of a shower of rattling blows and kicks,
in the middle of Union street. The short-

witne above mentioned,
testified to the prisoner's frantic efforts to
get at Jones, whose utter destruction he
vowed if not withheld. Ile was accordingly

hi, f:•iclids and confined to a ter

b I warfare. Bnl sides, aided by partisans
front all quarters of the ILO, cut rigid o r :t

conflict of invective which was only inter-
rupted by the arrival of Hollingswmth, who
turned down the gas and escorted no—hallo:
we almost forgot—ll-1y to the cellar,
where that frolicsome youth abode until
Monday manning.

The Justice, in view of these facts, sen-
eaced prisoner to pay a fine of S-I fur the

~enefit of the school fowl, (fur violating the
Sabbath,) and on the remaining counts of
the indictment adjudged him guilty, ordered
him to pay the costs and give security Cro
good behavior form° months ("Oh, Madely!
Lawd, Squi Oil") all of which was duly e, tn-
plied with.• Jones, for repelling R—ly's
little advances with more than necessary
noise and pr,,fanity, was mulcted to
his no small astonishment.

Items of News
Thereareseventeen banksin Pennsylvania,

east of the Allegliany mount.ins, not in-
chided in the Philadelphia arrangement for
specie redemption. They have a capital of
'f',500, 17.'00. and a eirenlati. ,n l, large as the
wenty-two redeeming banks, with a capital

ce million3.
The U. S. Marshal of New York has ar-

rested, at Ness Bedford, the mate and four
-f the clew of the hi lla?doo, whieh,after
:siling 'AO slat e-= on the Cuban coast, near
Cardenas, was scuttled and sunk, off' Mon-
tauk. The Haidee was a New Bedford

The Norwegian barque Catarina has ar-
rived at Quebec, having on board twenty-
two of the persons rat ed from the burned
-teamship Austria. She brings fineen of
the passengers and set en of the crew of the
I,lt steamer, making, with those picked up
by the 31sturit.e, eighty-nice persons in ail
saved front the burning ship. this of the
re-cued passengers is a young girl of four-
teen years. None of the Philadelphians
who were on the Austria appear on the list.
All hope of any of them bciag raved is,
therefore, extinguished.

Since the first of January the marine
losses have been 229 vessels, valued at SG,-
815,391. During September the losses were
20 vessels, valued at $1,128,200.

The anthracite coal tonnage on the four
leading transportation lines this year has
been .3.097,055, against a total of 3,412,034
for the corresponding period last year. The
totals this year were, for the Reading nail
road, 1,21G,-1:;2; Schuylkill Canal, 895.576;
Lehigh Canal. G2,1",, 733: Lehigh Valley
Railroad, :155.317. The last tamed is the
only bite showing nn increase.13,555, while
the net decrease of the four lines is 314,976.

A deficit of *30,000 has beets discovered
in the accounts of the I'ewabic
Company, at Boston.

A Valentin correspondent of the London
Times gives a very longandelaborato report

of the troubles to the 4.-clantie telegraph,
from -which it seems ant the condition of
the cable has been extremely variable ever
since the cessation of the signals at sea,
during the operation of laying. At times,
it was in good working order, and at others
quite indifferent. On the 9th of August it
began to grow worse, and from that time
'forward increased until the final cessation
of all intelligible signals, on the 4th of Sep-
tember. By numerous experiments, the
defect is ascertained accurately to be at 270
miles along the cable, front the Irish coast.
and is supposed to be a defect of insulation.
This would place the fault at 220 statute
miles from Valentia, or just at the point
where the bottom descends abruptly to a
great depth. In laying the cable, the
Agamemnon crossed this bank an hour be-
fot e the expected time, and consequently
did nut allow the requisite slack there. -

The New YorkCrystal Palace was entirely
destroyed by fire, on Tuesday together with
all the the goods on exhibition there, the
American Institute fair being in full blast
at the time. Loss half a million dollars.—
Insurante small.

EEEEECE
By the arrival, at NewYork, ofthe steam-

ship Hammonia, from Hamburg and
Southampton, and of the Nova Seutian, at
Quebec, from Liverpool, we have four days
later news from Europe. Among the pas-
sengers injured by the explosion on board
the Hammunia, was Madame Andre, wife
of G. Andre, music dealer in Chesnut street,
Philadelphia. The question ofthe Prussian
regency has been settled satisfactorily, the
Queen withdrawing her pretensions in favor
of the Prince of Prussia, who assumes the
nominal title of co-regent, but with full
power. A Paris correspondentof the London
Times, says that the ports of Tahiti and
Marquesas are about being declared free.—
At the opening of the States General, in
Holland, on the 20111, by the King. he ex-
pressed a hope that body would regard,
favorably, the measures concerted fur the
abolition of slavery in the Dutch colonies.
The Spanish Curies has beendissolved, much
to the satisfaction of the Liberal party.—
The experiments with the Atlantic telegraph
show that the cable has not parted. Faint
signals were still received from Newfound-
land. Another and more distant fault is
spoken of, the lecality of -which cannot be
ascertained without going to Newfoundland.
The Spanish government has ordered a new
reinforcement of 3000 troops to Cuba, and
all the large naval vessels unemployed are
to proceed thither immediately.

IM.A waggish candidate coming in the
course of his co:miss to a tailor's shop—
What we 10,,k for here," said he, "are

measures, not men."
leusfrs. Partington, speaking of the

rapid manner in which deeds arc perpetra-
ted, said that it would only require two
seconds to tight a duel.

Penn'a R. R.--Departure of Passenger
Trains.

Trainv East. Leal.< Columbia. Arrire at Phira
Express, 9.00 A. 31. 12 50 p.m.
Harrisburg Ace., 3.30 I% 31. 7.45
Mail Train, 6.55 " 11.00 "

Fast Line, 8.00 „ 4.40 A. 3t.
Trains Wn. Leart Co/umbra. Arr.at Harrisburg
Mail Train, 11.16 " 1.30 p. 3d.
Harrisburg Ace., 7.40 " 9.00 "

Arr. a/ r.. ,,tssa.,s
Express, 2.40 A. 31.
ralit Line. 4.25 p. 11

=

tottalit and rongarre by Pratt & Ilotehrett plan
PR.VI"I' & BUTCI- ER'S MAGIC OIL!

For Rhenium i•in. Nrurnlgna. H ehr. Tooiliaehe.
alai all acne. and pvu= requiring 1111 rICIVr-

11.1i 111/Nll'lllloll. 1, warranted the heal at Li-,
Nia,[ll• (ill INIIICare an) car.ilde en, of I: heutna.

11,111. 111111.11•4, (f•111., .4.11111111 g 111, 00011 111.111'11-
:III) .1.011e111(1.11 11, 111,firat apolteation...o gtnek and
pvlll.llllll, 1110• operationuf iln. wonderful rein. ily

Magic 011 will 1.0, N. 1111111Z111 pann in ten Itl/11111r,
M•11111. 011 soil cure Nervousand .1111121 ,1 Ile.idavlie

from live to twenty minute..
Magic 0.1 sell cure a Lame Hugh in 011,1 to Iwo

‘lnair Oil will cure Sprain.
Maga. Oil Will Cure sore throat.
Mitt:le 011 v.lll relax eioliracied end- lid rnuscleii.
Al.ogic Oil will IMO, ,Ilir.lolll,hill er.
:11.1;7ie Oil will immediately relieve the paing of a

burn.-Cull curs it/ 111., &C.
Our Tray, tag it..teut, Ore 11111110 ,1.1.e1t to core the

above 11.1Illeti eumplitiaty free of elmege, ohenever
Oppor‘lllllty 111,1•Itis. litereftlre ills new remedy

Cooling into poptiiiir t.e. II need- FM telleolll-
-- but wdl eer'ollllrlellt, ti-elf upon the fut. applien-
iiiill tts. It Ilene,' tau- to relieve pain. and allay in-
tl....nation anini•diately. Try it.

Prive 21. sii and iil.oo per Indite.
l'..r Whine-ale and Itemil by Pratt &Butcher.

206 tVa•hingtrin street. Brooklyn. N V.
LI.1 .%:NIS, A4:1,111, Columbia, Pa.

04. tuber 2,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED Lr. PILLS.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke,

D., Physician Ext. au: dinary to the Queen.
invidu inedienie unn.itiog in the cure

obeli tho.r painful and thingerou4 di•ca..e.: in which
the foirinle con..titution I. .ulneet. It moderate.. all
eXCed.• telllOVl.l4 all 01/k111011011:, and a speedy
cure may be repel nn.

TO MARRIED LADIES
i‘ peculiarly •I/1,041. It will. la a .1100 'ime, bring

all the monthly period with regill.miy.
Each bottle. price One Dollar, bear., the Govern-

Illt.lllramp ofL,Cal lirnnln, to prevent

CAUTION.
The,•• Pill "Mould not be Liken by females during.

the rim•TTHIII:I-1 NIONTIIS of firer 'limey. na thee
sure sure to bring on ini,earrtutte, but ut any other
time they are rata.

In all Nervoua and Spinal Affections
Pain in the Ihtel: and pittigue on alight rxcr-
tion, l'alpllllllollof the Heart, I.l:steric. and %Vint....
there Pill., willeffect u cure Wlll,l all other menet•
Lave tfilled, nod although a powerful remedy. do tint
eolitaiii iron calomel, antitnony, or sinythin:r hurtful
in the ern-ntution.

rail direction, in the pamphlet around each pack-
age, whirl, eniefully pre ,craed.

Sole Agent for the United Slates arid Canada,
JOll MOSES.

(Laic I. C. Boldvrtn t C0..) Roche -ter, N.Y.
N. 11.•-•-.1 00 and G postage ata mpa enek,..ed to any

nutliatitetl agent, will iii.ure u bottle, containing SO

Multi, by return mail.
For sale by Dr. E. 0. 11E1111. Agent, for Columbia
'l' W. DVOTT S, Wholesale Agent-, Phila.
I%lay tt.),IeSS.
ILL willow; to emig•ntr in n mild rlitnnte, rood

and line murk., xa ndveitt.em.•nl of Ham-
monton Lund,

WIIIIIIIIr.to a MICTIIIP In II mild e11f.111... gond
ri Poll. nod floe ognact, .cr adveroArmen I of no-
ronoloo Land.

Ah7.10.7A".7,T;In
d eIrte lI'T IIr ' 7f rm .!

mouton Land-. rAug 24 3m
to emigrate To a mild c/irnate. roodAM. waffling

-oil. and fine ulnae', ateadvertit.ement of Humlmina, Land., [Aug 2.,,-3m- -
I.l.irm,t.,tm to emigrate to a ”01:111 ell mate. gond.1 .111. awl hoe market, see ad vettamme i . /Inat•moitint, [Aug 24-3 m
1.1. enocrate In u mad Mame'', con.'and floe market,ree ndvertiuernent of Ilum•onol,loll fAuc.2.4-3m

/II() ALI. Vt Furnilt,s.et schrenu,snent ot 1141n.1 11101 1111l I 1.8111.10. [Aua. 24-3. n
TO A lA. wnotiong rannw, see advert...went of 14am

ntenlo. [Au; 2.1-3 m
po AL!. stunting Farms, see advertisement of Ham
1 mentos Lends. [Aug. 21.3 m
mo Ald. grantingFauns, see adveruse,ment ofI lam
JL moatonLando". TAtzg.2l3-3ta

4, see wivertNeinAeon;
ToALL. wnniing Farms, eceadveriisrmen I HOW--100111011 LAI I.lllg. 2*3in
lilE HAM %14)STON 1{:%11,.R• tiew.imper de.rI toted to Literature and Aet woliure, ntro lientitgforth iallaellleal or Hammon.ton.p ier n New Jersey, Call tie sub-erilied fur ut only 25et.

portage -tamp. for the nominal. A 'hire,. toEditor of the F.i • me, its annonton, Atlantic Co. Newtei.ey ni-trigeheiip land. of the br.t quality,la rale of the healllll,4
the Uallall ,Ceudlleril.selllClllof HammontonLands.August .124-3. n

FARA! LANDS FOR e‘ALI: Y.suulre from Philadel-phia by Rllllroad in the State of New Jersey.—Soil among the be=t for Agricultural ['arra., hiringit good learn on I. with a clay bottom. The land is a'urge trite!. divided inio .mall farm., and hundred*(rein all pail, or the coulliry WI! now 11,111',Milling The crop- can be .ern growirig Tcrin•from SIS to EU per Isere. payable Within four yramlie To vt.it the place—Leave v., et.Wharf 7} A. NI. by Railroad for 11:11h111011.n. or addle -3 R. J illy nice, by bettor. 't-ee toll ug-verikerno•nil in :mother enlunnu. [Aug 2,3 m
FARM LANDS FOR. SALE 25m11e, from Philadeiphut by Railroad 113 Ike State ofNewJersey:—...Soilamong the lw-t for Agricultural purposes. beingLood loam -oil. with 1. clay bottom. The land is a
large 'rue. divided into small farms, and hundreds•from 'ill parts of the country are now Qettling andbuilding The crops can be seen growing. Termsflout SIS to 3.J1) per acre. payable within for years
by instillment., To 01-11 toe place—Leave Vine at.
Wharfat Plain. at 71 A. M. by Railroad for Hammon.
roil. or addre—. R. J. Symms. by leiter. See full ad-
venti-ennein it another column.. (Aug 23.3 m A

loon 1)01.1.ARS It 1, . WA RD will lie pnla for nay
Aledwine tletti will exert PRATT & BUTCIIIRR'S11 Aft IC 011. for the following —Rhearrin.ti•in. NYlllllrl.l..zpintil A ITretion...ConinteleitJoitne,Chnlir Putt.. l'Atn.. in the Side or Burk. tleinlnehe.Toothlehe.Spraitt,Sore Throat,Cut,ltrui.ee. fluall I)i.ea-e..of the Ski.., lied the Glniolit.None iteettine without the ,igattatureof PRATT tr.1117T1111:11 :tittirlwif toeneh Inlet Prtneipal
t!l111 Washington -ultra. Itronl,l.t n. N.The great outfitterairier"... flint hove bee,, imme-dini..l) relieved in all the cities and lOWna where it
h... been u•ed. well a, nI thia city. siii.tain 'ltem an
....tying. 111 ill candor. tha it in thegretoret Cure in thewtirld for peen. ever ...old

Dr. C 11 11 ER It. Scale %Whole.ole Agent fer
1,,;, Sold by ill re.peetahle Droggi.d.. throughout
he United St.tie4 and C.1:11.1,1:1. [Oet 17, 1e57-1y

Tit. HAM Mfrs:TON FARMER. n new.porn.r de-
cd lo 1.1.1,11eth end Agre•uhure, eke selling

forth full errrum4 of the erw soth lenient of Mrmon-
ton, ut 7,;,, inr-ey, all be suln-oribed for oil only 2.5
ei. 11111111.11

etnmpq for the amount Addrr•.toEdoor nt II.,• I'urrru•r. Ihilnillo.loll. AIIIIIIIIe CO, New
.Irr•ry 'rho... w r•hmg ello•sip laud. of Ih,• ouni.ty,
m nor r- Iml-I,l,4o:hint! oOn:oilmen
th,• IJ•uoo ...•••udveru.emenl 01*

I,i 2.-

MrSec mly..rti,olent of Dr. ~..:;unfor,.lca LivEav ATOR. 1111,0ther column.
hi ay v:.!. I

On the nth Itlct ,by Rev Wm Mr:I...LANES AI.F.X/i7l.
DFII of 1;:trl Too,' I.llCll,ter COUlity, t 0 .AMANDA
SmoßEit of Stra-1,14n: l'u

Olt the rAltli lilt by the Rev .1 fl. Menge. r.1,..4kAc
to ITAT,NAL IiAMES.I,OIII OI Co`tanibilk.

Z?_. • rD
soddenly. oa the 2Glllult , is 1311111111DIC, JOIDI

MA :".It.. m the 7901 yvar of Lie age.

NEW AUTUMN GOODS.

OPENING TIIIS MORNING, the most splen-
did n“.ortmeitt of New Fall Good: we ever of-

fered. Every ankle •Inted to the •ea.,oti. purrhawd
for I,lqt. nt the lowe,a figure. nod will lie -old at a.
•mali ::dynnee: our motto, ~mall profile and quick(tor Agent remding in the city, 'orwurd Il•
00ti dedy fe.,t us cheap and destrable goodscome into market.

lIALUEMAN'S Cheap Cash Store.
October 9. ISS,

ELECTION.
.•A N Election for one President', FireMina

ond one Trenaiirer in On Columbia and
rli,•-taut 1101 Tlimpike ROM] Company will be held at
the public nou.r of hien!, Miller. in the Borough of Cl,-
111.11..1. on NON DAV. THE Flltt•T DAY OF NO-
VI:311.1Elt NEXT, between ,he 11001.4 or :land 4 it'eock.

J. Vi. curntELL, Secietitry.
I=

ITOTICII!
COLUMBIA BANK, OCTOBER 4, 18.58.--An

larcu m le- held ill the Ittaoking Llott.e tit Co.
imnt,m. Pct., on NVEDSV.SDAY. TIM'. 111th 11kY OF
NitN'E:111:Illt. the bottr.l of 10 nod 3
o'clock. [Oen 1.), v.201'1. SISOCII. Cobbler.

PULIIC SALE
\INTEL be sold al pablie sale, at the Wash-

. hi, ,2ton 11. v. Cohind... Pu.. on SATURDAY
EVENING, 0 "I,ml:it 30 I •

A LOT OF GROUND,
sil anted no I.neosi niljnettritg The Pre•byterian
chue,h. Lei ag to feet In 1:0111 cud OXIPIIIIIIIII 1901eet
depth TO II I 1 loot WI, • 1,1•Ivil a me-story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
wilh two siore Itnek-I•ka Ilion, °titian &C

:sale to volume:lee Cl 7 oclock of said cloy. JCS.
when terms of sate v,1.1 be made k not, a la

0et.17, J ACI llt C PFA

IL CARD
f)11. ,I JI ,p atipli ii,n.oolllllY!
ccmnJ Jour Guw I rend ,tretn. CO.lllllbill. re he wail
I e (meld of prute„,„„ail)1,1,1.r..41 TO mien, lo the rreetiee of ineglsethe alld 110
ull:,cr.d brae.. hen. [Oct J. ley--If

Statement of the Columbia Bank,

ON the morning of the sth Oct. 1858, as
required by Act of Assembly, of 13th

October, 1557. _ _

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts, $329,334 03
Specie, $52.501 47
Notes of other Banks, 3,2G5 00
Cheeks and Drafts, 3,627 08
U. 5• Treasury Notes, 60.000 00
Due by Banks, 112,111 76

$251,513 31
Beal Estate, 27,002 59
Personal do., 14,529 65

Stock in filral Estate,
Co:uinbiaBridge,

- 41,:132 24
3,318 96

157,3i30 1.10

$753,526 56
LIABILITIES.

Notes in circulation, $201,050 60
Due to Banks, 9,147 61
General Deposits, 69,843 65
interest Deposits pay-
able at different times
as per contract, 121,620 20

$401.661 46
LANCASTER COUNT V, SS:

Samuel Slioch,Cdsliler ofthe Columbia Bank,
being: duly sworn. saes the above statement is
correct to the best of los knowledge and belief.

SA 311'13. SIIDi l ,(esli-r.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this sth

October, 18r.8.
THOS. WELSH, .1. P.

Columbia, Oct. 9,

Price Reduced to Suit the Timex.
Iturtuttg 1,410 Mavt,- ltr had nt

AIcCOKI I.kh ori.i.mrrA_ _ rum I) ill,llc/nrMore.MEI=

coramfxdarx dr. COX,
Grocers and Commission Merchants..

AV Corner of Prook:su slid P:wo f•treelo, [told-

more, keep root-111.11y 011 11.11id 11 well FeiCeltd
1.101,k 01 Groeerwa. Vine: and Liquors.

°umber O.IS-5? Can*

PEIVELTE SALM.

THE andrrsignell, about leaving for the
oir•r. sat inseam sale. his VALUATILE:

FARM. Kiinuirsl isi Lo. rr Chunceford township. York-
eossiaty. . ;about one mile from the 'Pile Wager remai,
molt atijotilitlr, Innd•of Wm. Kilgore. Hugh W. Kilgore,

Guralostmod others.
CONTAINING ABOUT EIGHTY ACRES.

The Improvements are T.% 0 NEW
DWELLING HOUSES,
of convenient rice. a large WAGON HOUSE AND
OR %NARY and .111er outhualilinrv. The propvrtv, is
!bout four miles from Peach Bottom. and three 111148
from Nlceall's Ferry. Per.ena dentine further inform-
ation will appiy on the pretni.es. or riddles.

GEORGE W. KILGORE.
raatle Finn P. 0 , York count). Pa.

October 51'.. IR563t
West Ch-ster-F.x..miner" and -Republican" Con'st

and vend bills to than office immediately.

NEW OYSTER SALOONS.
THE suheriber will open,on Monday Re/4.

at la• honer. corner of isecold and Locust streets,
4aloon• for the sale or

OYSTERSAND REFRESHMENTS,
in every elyle Room• will lie eipre-ely fined up
for the nceommodsunn of Ladies and Gentlemen,
o here they Call obtain Refreshment• at all hour-.
.4-pantie Saloon will be kept for ladie• which will be

,irietly private. No effort or einem.° will he
in famish the hest articles in the market. and the 1.0-
-crater hopes to receive a liberal eneoursgentent to

enterpri.e.
Oysters no the shell may be had in the basement.

tlGenemen's Saloon ou the firm door—Ladies.' Sikl.o4
on the second story.

•pared

U. M. WILLS.
Coltunbia,OctobeT 2. 1666-Oa.

`t4TE einiumbia
COT.UM.BI.N. PA.
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